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Borlin, May 14. Flften thousand ma-

jority socialists hold a demonstration
In front of Adlon today. "Down
with Wilson! Down with tho Americ-

ans-" was thjj uVy 011 every Hp as tho
crowd surged about tho front of tho
Amorlcan headquarters until they wore

by fifty police
This wide-sprea- d demonstration fol-

lowed a speech by lllchnrd FIshor,
mado in front of tho build-

ing in which ho stnted that tho confl-don- co

of tho Gorman pcoplo In Prcsl-do- nt

WilBon had bon'triiamofully abus-

ed. Tho crowd cheorcd him wllalynnd
then to the Aldon wherw
they hold a half hour tumultuous antl-Amorlc-

demonstration.
later

the crowd. Ho stated In sub-fstan- co

tho samo things which ho had
in his speech to tho national as-

sembly He blttorly de-

nounced tho peaco terms Imposed on
Gormany by tho allies, and stated that
Oormany could not accopt tho torms of
tho treaty and still live. Ho again re-

ferred to tho treaty as a
scheme." '
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Tho Trlbuno has rocolved a com
munication from "A Railroad Em
ployo," but the wrltor nbglects to give

medal that year and Miss Ollnln gave 11,8 lwmo' wh,ch ,s required as a guar
him another. Recently tho Alps club 11,1100 of Rood faith. If tho namo is
of Rlverdnlo honored htm. rumlshed tho artlolo will bo published.

"A dog that Is as brave as you nro Mrs. II, W, Hormlnghausn loft Wed
desorves consideration." Magistrate nosday for a visit with friends In Kon- -
xsoinn saiu, "nut you weren't muxzieii tucitJ. ftml MjBgouri,
nnil vnn rnslctiul (lio nfllrir. Vlnn SI." I

Jim cnrrled tho bill In his mouth to " uul0 surrey, uiroo
tho clerk of tho court and took tho re-- seated spring wagon nnd threo head
celpt back to Mr. Gilpin. of horses, weighing about 1100 ouch

Wanted Liberty bonds market slxth'
price, Louis

-- t:o::-
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Phono Red 4C1, or call nt COD west
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.111(1 CO jMlltmilinnrnrn' pnnrt fnr tlmin. n.....i.i ir I " "

Raturda? n
" MoT" 17U, at ot tak' a Jag the night

Col. H. M. Johanscn'H barn, known boforo and nbuslng Offlcor Rogors.
formerly as tho Boaaclc barn.' Bring Whon tho offlcor wont to Mnrtin's
In this week anything you have to voom Tuosdny noon for tho purposo
DUIi. OU'W I nm ,.,,.-.- w. i, i . ,

I " iuuuiuh mill UUUUI lU I UML, tlU TO'
I

STRAYED Oil STOLEN. rusctl to nccompnny tho officer nnd tho
From vicinity of Myrtlo two stoors latter was obliged to uso his club

' and ono cow, Whlto Faces, roglstorod, wlllch tnmod Martm to sudl nn oxtont
that ho was not half as bad as thom nr liin. T.ti.ftrni rnwar.i. .Tnim

AV- - Jackson, Motor Routo B, North I "Iglxt boforo nnd walked to tho police
Platto, Nob. 33-- 4 court very peacefully.

-- ,. - . H.M. ,. ,.,., , ,., . ll..,fc.-.Ml- Jl "

DRY GOODS WOMEN'S READY TO WEAR CLOTHING SHOES
ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY J. E. NELSON, MANAGER

PLAY TIME
The Mary Newton line ot Best Wash Dresses are here, The hest
that's made from best Ginghams, and other materials on sale here at

95c, $1,45, $1,95, $2.45, $2.95 and up. See them.

New Wirthmor Waists at $1.50 that set a

New Value Standard

You who are accustomed to wear WIRTHMOR, Waists
know how superior they have always been to other Waists
obtainable at the same low price. The Wirthmor Plan, and
the intimate of the many hundreds of Wirth-
mor Stores the nation oyer have made these super values

n.i
iiv. tiir. iioxir wfrtlminv WnlstR in nrfittier Stvlesnuv V.UUIU uitv iin i ' - - "

and in better values tlmii we have ever seen before. The
makers tell us that the change in the cost ot materials nas
permitted of greater refinement in the styles, more elabora-
tion of workmanship and in costlier trimmings.

If you have never worn a wirunnor we urge mat yuu
mniro tiioir nnnnniiitniifft! if vou do vou'll be a staunch and
loyal friend; and like loyal friends they'll never disappoint.

$1.50, Same Price the Nation Over

.lust one store in every city is permitted .to sell These Na

tionally Gained and Deservedly Popular Blouses.

Popular Separate

Skirts
Today in the Skirt Department you'll
find the model that meets your idea
of a skirt which is right for the many
needs of the season. New arrivals,
of the most wanted weaves and
shades, in a wide variety of
merit a visit from every woman who
prides herself on clothes economy
and perfect appearance.

Really remarkable value is repre-
sented in the price range of

$5.00 to $17.50
and in all regular and extra sizes.

Sermon Subjects at Christian Church,

The following list of vital, interesting sermon subjects will
be disenssed, upon the dates mentioned, by H. G. Knowles at tho
Christian Church, Third and Vine Streots,iortn riaue. no noi
miss one of thom. Wnllnco Tuttle, community singer and solo
ist, of National repute is directing in rousing song service each
night.

styles,

Friday An Essential uequirement
Saturday Advantage in Covenant
Sunday, May ISth, A. M." --The Incomplete Record

3:00 P. ing Home Fires
(Woman's Meeting)

Si 00 P. M. The Doughboy's Religion
Monday Wallace Tuttle in Song Recital
Tuesday A Military Man Converted
Wednesday A Captain's Recovery
Thursday 'Changing the Heart of Humanity
Friday An Emperor's Fool
Saturday A World CalJ
Sunday, May 25th, A. M Christ and Traditions

3:00 P. M Slackers (Men's Meeting)
S:00 P. M A Fatal Mistake

Monday An Infidel Dis-arm- ed

Tuesday , A Subtle Adversary

INCORPORATED

Socks that
J "ISSifCjW

Don't "Bag" at
the Asakles

or wrinkle over the instep;
heel or toes or irritate with
dye that runs and causes
the 8kin to absorb poison
nre ths kind wo all want:
You can get them here-
from our complete' line of

Armor Plate
Hosiery

Armor Plats have fit nnd
8ize knit right into them
( they're nrsvar strdtched, or
shrunk in thfe making) and
they're dyed with Harms-n-pt

a special dye which, be-
sides being fast,- positively
doesn't burn, rot or wcakea
the fabric. '
Knitted from fine, tough;
long-fibr- e yam. Cotton, silk
or wool.
Try Armor Plate for style

comfort extra wearing
quality. 3,

33c and 47c a pairV:

WOMEN'S SUITS
1-- 4 Off Sale

That will interest every wise wom-

an. Here are values now on this
season's best garments at prices that
will set all feminine tongues wag-

ging and styles which will add

pride to profit.

Save $5,00 to $15.00
on any Suit You Buy.

Offer
Law

The
, He
You

the your
You.

Church.
Dlvlno servlcefor next Sunday

fourth Sunday nfter Easter: Holy
at 7:30, prayer

sermon . at 9:45,
prayer and sormon at 7:30,
school 9:45, Sunday school at North
Side chapol 3 p.'ni. lec-

ture in tho church every Friday at S

p. m. R.

Sale Four ,room houso, mod-or- n

except heat; 514 west 8th street.
Apply nt tho 32-- 5

Wanted 100 head of cattle to pasture.
II, E. Norton. Phono 79SF2. 32-- 4

AMERICAN WOMEX HAVE

THE REST FIGURES

IN THE WORLD

A well known authority on
fashion said that no woman
in the world has such a

beautiful figure as the
American woman. She knows
how to the right corset
and how to wear it correctly.

You will find as thousands 01

other modish wome have found
that R & G Corsets will give rhythm
and charm to your figure.

R.& G

Everything that you ever desired 9
In a corset you will in the new
models of the R & G. Every bit of
material, every gore, every insert,
every bias strip lias been carefully
planned to produce graceful figure
lines.

You will find in the new models
of R & G Corsets a style that is
exactly suited to your figure.

Prices, $1.00 to $5.00

Suit
Sale
1-- 4

Off

Wednesday Christ's
Thursday God and International
Friday History Repeated
Saturday Digging InSunday, June 1st, A. M. Good Soldiers

3:00 P. M Decisive Battle
8:00 P. M Behold, Cometh!

are Song service starts each evening at eight
o'clock. Come sing, and meet other fellow. Bring
friends. A Welcome Awaits

lvplsconul

communion morning
and evening

Sunday

Confirmation

0.xMACKINTOSH, Rector.

For

promises.

grace-
ful

select

Corsets

find

invited.

First Liihtcrnn Church.
Morning worship 8:30, subject "Why

did not Josus Christ remain upon this
fcarth for from two to ne thousand
years Instead of ascending into heav-
en at the ond of forty days?" Evening

worship 8:30, subject, "The need of
the Heroic." Sunday school at ono
o'clock. You ore cordially welcome at
all our services.

' C. FRANKLIN KOCH, Pastor.
::o::

For Rent Threo rooms and bed.
521 west Tenth. Phono Rod 1017. 34-- 2

For Salo Child's white onamol bed.
Phone Black 1161. 35.2


